On the 5th of March, last, (1859,) Mr From the place whence the speculum of alveolus was eradicated, over right incisor, (see last entry,) was now exuding a discharge akin to healthy pus, yet from the too evident necessity of the case, I urge the immediate extraction of the loose (at present) front teeth, to which the patient now readily consents.
The left lateral incisor adjoining the fistulous opening was affected in a peculiarly curious manner, viz. the fang was exostosed some distance from the apex, and of a blackened appearance.
(Possibly the effect of the nit. sil.)
The rest of the teeth were in a normal condition, so far as the substance of the tooth itself was concerned ; but what was an indubitable evidence of the complete destruction of the bony support of the whole tooth, was the fact that the two central incisors had an attachment of muscle or fleshy deposit the whole length of their fangs; yet, upon extraction, the teeth parted from their external membrane without any unusual pain or difficulty, evidencing the previously mentioned deposit to have been healthy fleshy granulations to supply the loss by caries of the alveolar and jaw. I say jaw, because had there nothing been involved but the alveolar support, then these granulations would not have been found extending to the very apex of the root of the teeth.
Continued powders, arnica injection, and the chlo. The pain now' changes to a benumbing or throbbing, whereas before it was an acute, lancinating, darting agony. Not being properly treated, the ravages still progress, involving the subjacent parts ; the teeth lose their support; the whole system sympathises with the parts diseased, and complication is the result.
